
www.allaboutstamps.co.uk
• Email open rate of  50% (industry standard is 20%)

• The website is brought to you by the team behind Stamp  
Collector magazine (the new name for Stamp & Coin Mart)

Sarah Hopton on 0113 200 2925 / sarah.hopton@warnersgroup.co.uk
Louise Clarke on 0113 200 2915 / louise.clarke@warnersgroup.co.uk

BECOME A POST OFFICE PARTNER
Dedicated web pages for your latest stamps… and more!

Showcase your latest stamps
    to 20,000 engaged collectors
We’re giving you the chance to have your own section of the www.allaboutstamps.co.uk 
website dedicated to your latest stamps, plus coverage on our ‘New Stamps’ emails and on 
our popular social media pages. 

Book your package for just £90 per month
        (this price includes 50% discount!)  
Reach an audience of over 20,000 stamp collectors:

1. A dedicated section in the ‘Stamp Guides’ section of the website, which can include your logo, stamp schedule 

and contact details at the top (see example at: www.allaboutstamps.co.uk/stamp-guides/jersey-stamps).

2. A web page for each of your stamp issues throughout the year – just provide your copy and images, and our 

team will publish the article (maximum of one article per month).

3. Your logo and preferred URL link at the bottom of each of your web articles.

4. We’re excited to be launching a quarterly ‘New Stamps’ email showcasing the latest stamps, which will feature 

your chosen stamp issue (up to 50 words, image and link).

5. Every stamp issue detailed on our social media pages (30 words, image and link, or 280 characters on twitter).

This extensive coverage usually costs over £200!  

Email  þ Website þ       Social Media þ

Sarah Hopton on 0113 200 2925 / sarah.hopton@warnersgroup.co.uk
Louise Clarke on 0113 200 2915 / louise.clarke@warnersgroup.co.uk

Book your slot for one year and receive a  
further discount… pay just £80 per month!
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